
sale. She feald to mc, " I never went
to. Mihool inlay in my life, and hnd
no encouragement to lenrn to rend nt
home, and so cannot rend a vonl,tuui
no ono has time- to read to me, nnd
time drags heavily, for in winter I
can't got to church to hear some-

thing good to think about. I have no
pictures to look nt, and I wish the
Father nlovo would take me to my
better home, for there is nothing
now to llvo for." Tho atmosphere
of that room made mo heavy-hea- rt

ed, and I pondered on the awful stu-

pidity and sin of parents of this day
who do not provide for their chil-
dren's minds as well us their bodies.
I am glad to ee that thero is a com-

pulsory law in some of tho States, by
which parents and guardians are
compelled to have tliolr children in
chool a portion of every year. And

T would like in miiihj way to hasten
tho time when every State in tho
Union should have such a law on its
statute book". With sorrow I siw in
n late number of tho Fahmku how
miserably Oregon is supplied with
free schools. Thero must bo a wak-
ing up on this subject. Your
thirty-fou- r thousiud young peoplo
havo their rights, and ought to learn
of life and duty in good school. It
is well to bo interested in blooded
stock, railroads, wheat crops, and tho
largo herds grazing In your fruitful
Holds; hut is it not tho part of wisdom
to expend more cash, and care on
your children ? Neglect of this sub-

ject is criminal. Ignorance- and vice
aro bad capital every whore. Hut I

always got routed on this subject,
and imit stop and go on with my
third call on a family, which is my
model for homo trainlngnnd making
tho lot of circumstances. Kight
children under fifteen, six of them in
cliooI ten mouths in tho year, and

no hired help except to do tho
week's wahlng. l'orfect system
and order about the wholo liou.-- e.

Tho children aro taught from tho
tlrst that there N a plnco for every
thing to bo kept, when not In two,
and that they aro to wait on them-
selves when poilblo. Tho littlo
twin girls dro.'-o- d themselves when
three years old,aud now at eight are,
very handy to caro for their three
younger sisters. Tho mother who
has so many little bodies to clothe, so
many littlo mouths to till, could not
bo so cheerful and brave, were It not
that her husband bears his full share
of tho burdens. Ills wife never has
tho kindling wood to split, tho tires
to build, or the cows to milk, and tho
management of tho children is not
all loft to her. Obedience, mutual
forbearance and kindness aro tho
rules and yet everything seem so
natural and Jolly, when a neighbor
goes in, that things seem togoju-- t
right of themclve. The- temper
storm, tho trials of patience, that
ono teasing brother with sovon sis-

ters can cause, are not seen, but they
must occasionally bo there. The
chicken pox and meaMes and irrita-
ble days, are sad net off to children's
winning ways; but all in all, it is n
littlo bit of Kdeu in tho way of a
happy home, whero thero is true,
hearty sympathy between imrents
and children, nud where expressions
of kind feelings are not considered a
mark of weakness. What memories
of homo will these children havo in
mature years? Ono writer in speak-
ing of his childhood said, " I fed as
if I had onco lived in Heaven, and
straying had lost my way." Weary
hearted, hard working mothers,
make the happiest homes you can
for your children, m noon to go from
your care. They may bo wayward
nnd rebellious, but hold their hearts
by loyo to tho old homo, if you can-

not control their foot. Your huiband
may not keep his end of tho matri-
monial yoke even with yours, but
shame on him if he don't. Mnko tho
bet of thing, and whatever your
burden, havo hope, and courago of
heart.

In closing, I would like to whlper
a word in c hubauds, ears that I
don't want their wives to hoar. JJo

kinder in your homos dud try, to save
work whenever you can; and don't
be ashamed to help'wlth the harder
work on rainy days, and in harvest
time. Ixxk to the comfort nnd ease

WILLAMETTE FAEMEE.
of your wives more than to your own,
nnd Ik) as willing to havo them share
your good fortune as you are your
poverty and losses.

Then can't you give more encour-
agement to your children by taking
sultablo magazines and papers, to
como fresh and now every week nnd
every month, and helping them to
understand they thenr.'l 1,"rl,,,-K0,,c";-w- - l'- -
.. ,, , , , , Newspaper and Athertlflni: Agent, author- -

,v im.u . ui..s iuu i.ii.s.iiii Ucdtoacta.AL-en- t forlhe FAinmt In
and pure, and your example safe for
your boys to follow. lastly, can't
you make things a little nugger
about the yard, and handler about
the house and barn? Ingenuity and
skill bestowed upon homo comforts
pay good percentage. Power to do
comes from doing, and by keeping
your eyes open you will see new

ho stimulated to greater
ell'ort, m that each day will be a rev-
elation of higher life and beauty.

51. I'vi.i:.

l''iturrTm:i:. Wo would call atten-
tion to the Nursery Stock of Mr. I.ca-vit- t,

on street, opposite l'atton's
block, hi thlsclty. Hehaall thi'bot
varieties of Fruits, common to Oregon.
Those wishing anything In hi line,
would do well to call on him at once,
as bis stock Is rapidly going oil.

TiikCasiiopS. K. Mav. Yesterday
tho cuho of the State vs. Sam'l K May
enmo up In the Circuit Court, was
continued until the June term.

Otowni:i Oct. The proceeding of
the Kola Precinct Farmers' will
appear next week.

Ho who think better of Ids neigh-
bors than they de.-erv- e, cannot be a
bad man, for the stauard by which
his Judgmont is formed, - the good-
ness of his own heart.

to ADVi:itTisi:its.
Through the column of the Fauui n the mUir-ttc- r

In enabled to prevent tile burlner Id nil i la-- c

of the public an mlntiu;:i' pinced by mi
other paper In tho blutc. Tinu of iphertlrln,; on
eighth pare.

Orciron &

IIOL'MI Mlt'TII.
I'jwg'r Freluht
l.uir.M ii.:iiA,M
l.:l .. 7.IM ..
1.45 .. 7.SI
s.trc .. :..v. ..:: .. s.ii ,,
'.'.1(1 .. s. 15 ..
SM .. tl.U ..
:i.ll .. ii .vi
:v.n .. lo.i.--i
:t .. ,ln.l') ..
3S1 .. II.KI ..
1.0.1 .. ll.'.M ..
t.t; .. ii.m .
ta.1 imr.ii
1.17 .. ij.ki ..
AliT.. 1.17..
:.-- a .. lis ..
ruu .. a.13 ..
6.1 J .. .i.IM ..
11.1'.' .. :II7

, :i rj ..
H.I J .. 4.18 ..
I1A7 .. 4.4 ..
7.-- .. . a.i
7..M .. I1.M ..
8.10 .. II Ml
S.:il .. 7: ..

aiiiiiti:.

California Itailroad
XVOLIO TAIJL12.

UTATIONf.

....irf Itiml
l.l.'.l'iin I.1111I.

Marlilno Sli.
.Mllnuul.ct'.
MnrrhlliM.

llrii'm ('lit
llwk Mind
.. i.iuiiy...

I.. Aurora...
II..I.1.M..I

.WiHxIliiirn.
..(iirtaU ..

.. llrixikf.
rulrdnm'df

xalrm...
Tnrnrr

...Marlon ..

..Jinvrnun..
...Miller...
. Alluiuy...
.TAtllTllf

...Shedd'a..

...Ilalney...
llarrliburx.

...Iimctlmi..

..HallrttV.

...Kiuem'...

IIOI'MI M'llTII.

iitTaTk "l.SlllM
11.1.1 .. I.'.M ..
11.01 .. 101 ..
10.47 .Lit ..
nun .. ma ..
kvjo i.w .,
10.0.1 . .'.'.M

).M) .. 1..M ..
U.3V .. 1.17 ..
IUI .. U.Vk ..
0.1U .. Vl.M ..
WW ..
S.IS .. I1..V)A.M

l .. 11.13 ..
f.ri .. li.ii ..
KIM .. lll.'M ..
7. til .. 10.UI ..
7.3-- .. 'J.ai ..
7.t7 tn ..
7.(11 .. S.4 ..
ti.4i .. H.m ..
Oil .. 7.11) ..
11.111 .. 7.17 ..
,1.: il.-- ..
.1.10 .. &M ..
4.l'i .. M7 ..
4.:IA.x 4.10A.M

1. K A V K .

8PS0ZAX. KOTXOZU.

WTIiLZAXMC DAVZSSOXT,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,

niHcr, no. 04 I'ront Nlrrl,
roTLNI), OlltdON.

URAL KSTATE ill thU CITY and KAST
PORTLAND, In tho ino.t deilrablu localltlrt, ron.
Iillni; of LOTS, HALK IILOI'KH and BLOCKS,

II0USK8 AND STOHES j aim,

I.Ml'HOVKI) KAIIMS, and talnablo uncut-tlvate- d

LANDS, located lu A IX paila of the
for HALK.

KKAL ESTATE and other Property pur.
chated for Crreondeut, In Ihla CITY aud
throujhont the STATES and TKItlllTOHIES,
wlthi-rea- t rare and on the nott ADVANTAOK-0U- 8

TKKMS.

HOUSES and STOItKS LEASED, LOANS

NEOOTIATED, and CL.4IMS OF ALL DESCnil".
TI0N8 PHOMPTLY COI.LKCTKD. And a den.
rral FINANCIAL AND AOKNCY IlL'SINESS
trautacted,

A0ENT9 of thU OFFICE In all the
and TOWNS In the STATE, will receive descrip-
tion! of FAUM I'llOPEUTY and forward the
tame to the ahoe addrrri.

Febt-y- .

tir The Cltr Boot Store baa long been
Headquarter for the ale of TinnEL'S

HOOTS, of which I Uo excloitc
ale. Partlrtare cautioned to eiamlne and Hnd

my name on them, at the country i flooded with a

ItOTTEN HOOT, in Imitation of the irrnulno arti-
cle. Ei ery pair of Tlrrel't Hoot told at my Cf

la iruriiiUed to the- perfect aitlifacuon.
Kemember that the above bou iclla no baa

gr f pllt ood. No bhoddy palmed off upon ita
lupirlr article of Frracii 01(ljUl.

ry, Warned nilhln a rvaionable Unit, repaired
rreeofclur.-- e ,DJ ) J. W, GILBERT

A Protruding loo I not a tightly thine ay
nothing abont liqalih ml comfort. SII.VKU

Shoes net or wear out at the toe.
For Sale by all I)ealr. XthlO-S-

At Iloducvd Price I .

KxccWIor Michlnc Oil, No. Is China Nut Oil;
Lard Oil (3 qualities: CaMorOll (J UiO; NcaU )

Foot Oil, Pnre. A reliable Hock. New, freidi.and '
allow tgntcf. At hOUTIIEItS UUL'U STOHK,
Moore' lllock, Salem. lmf

what read in Wk't
are

i.iu Portltu- d-

And

.1.

State

and

Club

PaVr

STATK

CITIES

TIP-l'K-

to reeelte ndtcrtlFCtncnt and Mihrrlptton, and
receipt for the rame.

w rtvntiisnnciitis.

$10,000 Wanted
nv -

S. FRIEDMAN.
1IAVINC1 lTUCIIASIllI NY (1001)

25 pr ot. below present Prices
t am enabled to nil corrct pondlngly low. my large

and eiteiif h i anil large tm k of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTH1 3tfC3-- ,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,

Crockery & Glassware,
AND NIMKI10US OTIIKIt AKT1CI.KS.

Call and Examine Goods!

AUCTIONEERING
roil IIOTII Till: CITY AND COUNTIIY

....nv....
S. FRIEDMAN.

Store, In Diirliln'n lllotk, iiolt tlir
Hank, Siilem.

Salem, Jlnnli !, lST.'.-t-

Cabbage, Onion, Squash !

I Iumi published threu vtoika, uiont amply 111 i
t ruled, on thu cultliatlnii or thero thrioegetn
bleu, gltlng tho thoiifand detail aulmaliiahlii to
the beglnm r. Price of i aeh, n ud pott paid to any
addrv, thirty cent.

JAJIKS J. Il.tlliF.dOUV,
Mar.'J 1 fi . Matblche.id, Mac.

SEED POTATOES.

EARLY ROSE
ANI

Kor miIo ly
MaiO-4- .

DIMICK,

I.. S. SCOTT.

BREYMAN BROS..
Commercial Slrei t, third door from Moore' Corner,

Siileni, tlrrKon,
WHOI.USALK AND KKTA1L DKAI.KItS IN

FANCY AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS!
CLOTHING,

Hats dSs O&T&a,
HOOTS .A.iNl iioi:,

GROCERIES, ETC.
WVIuoo now

A Complete Assortment
of tho above named i;ih1h, and aro nfforlnj; them

AT

nmmMnxY low xiates.
Wo nlro keep a full llnu of

Carpets,
Oilcloths,

ON

SUPERIOR
TO I1UYEI13.

We have alio the for the Sale of

and comtantly keep now a full lupply of

TWEEDS,

YARN, ETC.,
We enabled to tell to dcaleri, at
P "'' HHKYJUAN

Kalera. Jan, 13, JB75. 1Vtr"

m

AGENT

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

03F1 Ij33Jr3D03ff.
...AND DIIALKK IN ...

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES!
ALSO, KKKPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A l"l Mi AND WKI.I, riKLKCTKI) STOCK OF

and Glassware,
Willow and Wooden Ware,

Plated Ware,
Tobaooo and Cigars,

Toys and
Lime and Salt.

DANFORTH'S NON-EXPLOSI- VE PETROLEUM FLUID
MnrchSl Coitnm-r- c Inl olrri'l, Nulciu.

EGGS FROM FIRST PREMIUM FOWLS

I AM NOW FHF.FAIllID TO
Kow l, Ir.

CHICKENS.
DA1IK HllAUMAS,
I.KIIIT HllAUMAS,

wiiiti: r.ci:i IILAt K

SPANISH,
ritKNcii iionuNs.
wiiiti: hi: a u hi: d

LANDS.
OF.NKKAL IIAll.Ni:V III

(IAMKS,

mn.isii ii lack iii;i
n.Mi:,

IIIISII MITI'IKIt ll.WIKS,
UMILIMI I'll i: AS A.NT

tlAHKS.

DUCKS.
iioan nrcKs.
IIDACK CAYHiA Dl'CKH,
I.AIKfi: I'lKDOIlM'OTTKH

DITKS,

TURKEYS.
HIIONZi: Tl'IIKP.YS.
ill.At'K TUIIKLYS,

GEESE.
LAKor. common ni:i:si:.

PEA FOWLS.

ygjw

TOB

iikcp.iu: oiiiii:i:s nut or m piiiimiim

Zic?

"A.,i,,i iUnvu ;ivitifWM mil

The.,. KlidSni.-fro- mv I'lllsT l'ltKMlllM eiblhllrdnl Fair
beililUrridat my rerldnueut S3 ii'r tlni'M. If imikiduml rent by Kipiii", lloiit, or

prr unrriii ren uni i..'k. qui rr niuriiiFiinliof thiiitlioioarlitU'i will Im. for miIo III Pall.
MIST ACCOMPANY OIIDHIIS

N. II. All am Imilrd In mil and aee mi and innn.it'' uiriil.
OliuOak, mar hnh m, .Man Iil,ls7i J. L- - 1'lllltlSII.

DRILLS, &A
IIF.NII, INK.. Sept. IS, GT 33 jNTXTI jXTjH

Mil. II. II, II TTIT,
PorlUiid. Oregon

,,

rnuiiKi .. v"v hi

f Ibii

Diur Wr- - In reply lit jour fmnr of Keplemlirr
nlll Niy, Inncaril In our drain Drill

tho trail In the fit Id, that It ha aluav done
wbenttverlt hatiomu III ioiiiprtlliniHllliii other
linn, tno not eieipirn, vtnere uo natii
theaiUantaKo ovi r the Iluckeyu lain our two pit d
fnil roller, vtllli nviippiMlio rnrh rai', luaklii,;
aliteen dlrliari;ee til every retoliitlou of tin) foul
rhaft.aiid l Irlrlly a feiil, lliion I'laiulim-lio-

of the feed you III ire that It lanolli
lug more than Milled roller, or rubblui; feed, uilh
llm opening of the rup cut down an low that Hie
aKltallon let tint cralu fall out, nf brlui;
forced out, and llieitfororanuot po.Blbly dUtrlbuto
thu cralu a evenly nnoiir frid and upon
iheru Rrouiidn wlilppul them out
vini'iieier n mei iiiem in in nun,

vaush nttsp

FOWLS imrSlalo

MONKY

SOPTII

4th,o laUlui;

iiurke)C

lliirkete

Innlind

wlllilo:
nnhaiv ala)i

An tho
liruu(Irait nrrnn 'niuMit. wu lmo mi nltAihmriit.
but vtuturntliK Drill Inlaaacoodii hroadia! iri--

era any of them have: whuli ladoiio bynladiiK
the hoea III Una for riillltaloM, takliu out the. rub
her tuln'aml turnlnp'lhu ihiitlrou pan or eon
durtora forward In the ImVa In tho forwanl lubo
rall.whrn you baeii good hroudratt rimer It
UiiiIhiI of them.

Wlphlnuynu lieallhand iroprrlty, wnaro
Truly joure, Jacoh Srinrin X Co.

look tbeflrrt preinliliiioii theabovo Drill nt the
Orecou Slate Fair, romblnril Hurt on Tho
Hiickeye. I aril in hoe i,,V lucli Drill, at my Store,
Portland, for 15.

Addrera II. II. TI1TTMC,
4lf 130 A: UU I'ront Nl l'urlland.

j

BISHOP SCOTT
Lace GRAMMAR

Window Shades, Etc.t porvriuAJNiy.
to which we Invito ejneclal attention, aa we can TBS ZSAatTEXi TZHUME

uuer huw ,

WILL IIEOIN

INDUCEMENTS

Agency

OUXKrOMOZTY

WOOLEN GOODS,

BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
-

aro inacufaturcr'

.
'

Grookery

Notions,

MY

:

I

iM j.

DRILLS, DRILLS, cullens

Matting,
Curtains, SCHOOL,

OABIMERES,

Thiiraday, February 1, 1872.
TNCItEACKI) ACCOMMODATIONS FOIt I'll.

plla. ror particular apply to thu Head Mailer
uf tho School.

January itt. IHTt

A.N. lilLIILKT.

A.N. GILBERT Co.
Dealer, Mauufactnreri

Boots and Shoes,
IIOLJMN'H BLWK. DNDKR LKf.IBLATIVK

HALIi,

!
HALKM, OltKOON.

1 WOTJU-I- f,

ii w

l i

,

a

for

I

1

X

Febl 2ui,

I'ZttOVAfll.

&

in and of

IN

I. I

t.

Tho I'.ts: will

;f(iri it drr iitiI In i Hiking.

ItllllMUll,

lock

K.7I.

lorio

SANTA CRUZ HARNESS !

Manufactured and for Nilunuly at

ISo. Vi lfoul h(., INirMuiMl
fllllK SI'PFIIIOIIITV 01' JIV FIUST CI.AH1
A. JIAt.NhH rundirlhiiullio

OI 110Al 10SX 1 1 Vl tN I0HH
In thumaikit.

1 (IIIAUANTi:i: them to bu n IlKNL'INi:

All klndt of HADDI.KIIV WAIIP.H at loititt prl
re. (Fihltiani JOHN W. Cl'I.LKN.

PATENT
PREMIUM

Fanning Mills.

The Best Seed Cleaner
ADAITKD '10 I'AIIMP.IIS' I'.SK

Manufactured by

VAN WAGNER &. Co.
FebH-lf- , HALKM, OltKOON.

E8TRAY NOTICE.
ONK IIIIII COW, KIOIIT VIIAItH

old had on auuill lx.ll, nllh iinblaikid
atrap a little whlto lu face.
Alao. onu darklali allotted cow amall

apllt In the under lilu of earh ear think tip ofouu
horn off. Itolh theie rowa are larue left iny prciu-I- n

a aeviral wieka aco, durloi; tho nnw.
K. CAIlTWItlllllT,

Uko LaW.li, Fib. M, IbTJ. a,r3.

Milwaukie Nursery.
riUIOHK WISHINd TO I'UHCIIASE

Fruit Trees, Truo to Nnmo,
would do well to call and eiamlno Iny extrn.lv.
lock. From Iodk iip rlrncu and clous attuutlun,

I hopv to lull my jiatroiia.
HKTII LUKLLINO,

Die. B, Ib71tapl Proprietor.

JOHN W. GILBERT,
At the City Boot Nloro,

pAVrl TIIE IIKIIIF.8T OABII PIIICK FOH

Hides, Furs, and
sxsmr FJO.T.

Halcm, Dec. ld.lMl. . tal3


